
ADVERTISEMENTS
ARE REGULATED

Opinions Given Today by the
Attorney General's De-
partment on Questions

Statements of

|\ \\ \y/J private bankers
lS\\\ licensed under

K the act of 1911
are to be li<lver-

I Used three times

I IT5* SQQQsV ln one n®wspaper

llt TJwMtßMwuf ot general clrcu-
rtkilnillllllVl lation in tho

' i) 11 nI y where

\u25a0P?".*SJIFi business is done
:intl two publi-

cations are not necessary unless

there is a legal periodical published

in the county, but where there is no
newspaper of general circulation in

the county, one in the nearest adja-

cent county is to be used, according

to an opinion given to-day to Hank-
ing Commissioner Daniel P. Lefean
by Deputy Attorney General Har-
gest. The question arose over some
provisions in the act which were

considered obscure as to meaning.
In an opinion to the Compensation

Bureau by Deputy Attorney General
Keller in the absence of any appro-
priation to pay compensation to in-
jured employes of the Common-
wealth awards will have to be held
until the General Assembly provides
the case. The situation is the same
as in the cases where verdicts are
found against the state under suits
authorized by the Legislature.

The State Bureau of Markets is
informed that it would be better to
have large shippers of eggs com-
plain to Federal authorities about
breakage than for the bureau to un-1
ilertake it. Secretary of Agriculture
Patton is given an opinion that when!
dogs licensed under a kennel license,
by provision of the new dog code
are taken from the kennel they must
have a general dog license proeura-l
ble from the treasurer of the coUn- j
ty where the owner resides.

Bodalc Named ?P. E. Bedale, of
Mount Pleasant, has taken charge of
the office of inspector of bituminous
coal mines for the compensation in- 1
surance authorities at Johnstown, I
succeeding Malcolm MacDougall.

Capitol Closed ?The State Capitol j
closed to-day for Christmas holidays i
and willremain closed until Wednes-
day, the longest holiday allowed at
Christmas in a long time. No Pub-
lic Service Commission sessions will
be held next week.

To Fix \V. P. Highway?State
highway officials are of the opinion
that steps will be taken early in the
coming year to secure reconstruction
of the section of the William Penn
Highway between Harrisburg and
Reading, so that it can be used as
a Federal postroad. A share of the
million dollars remaining unrequisi-
tioned out of what has been paid by
the National Government for nid of
improvement of roads for postal
service. Some early action is ex-
pected as automobile mail service
is to be tried out on this highway.

Feed tlie Birds?Dr. Joseph Kalb-!
fus, Secretary of the State Game
Commission, has sent letters to
farmers and sportsmen throughout
the state urging them to take steps
to feed the game birds during the
winter, especially since the snowfall
this month has been so heavy. Dr.
Kolbfus says that a couple of years
ago he sent out circulars with ex-1
cellent results and that he hopes
people will feed the birds again this
year.

Prepare Reasons ?Reasons for the
pardons recommended by the State
Board on Thursday are being draft-
ed and will be sent to the Governor
next week. It is the plan to have
all of them issued by the first of the
year.

Miners to Appeal.?Attorneys for
the United Mine Workers of the
Shamokin and Mt. Carmel region
are preparing to appeal to the Su-
perior Court from the decision of
the Public Service Commission in
permitting an advance in fares. The
miners have been holding meetings
about it.

O'Ni-ll WaU'lies Work.? Highway
Commissioner O'Neil has been out
watching the work of opening the
highways for motor traffic in west-
ern counties.

Governor Baek Again.?Governor
Brumbaugh has returned from
Washington, where he attended the
.Meade .Ylemoiitl Commission con-
ference with the Fine Arts Commis-
sion.

Bulletin Issued.- ?The August and
September bulletin of the dairy and
food division has been consolidated
and issued. It reviews the work of
the division men during the sum-
mer.

Port Gives Warning.? State Fire
Marshal Port to-day issued a warn-
ing to people of the state not to
place lighted candles behind Red
i 'ross service flags on Christmas eve
because of the tire hazard. Accord-
ing to a statement by the marshal
the national Red Cross authorities
realizing tho dangers have given no-
tice to withdraw the recommenda-
tion.

One New Captain To-day.?Mar-
ice Clemens, ot Kaston. was
announced as appointed a captain in
the Reserve Militia and assigned to
Company A, Second Regiment, lo-
cated at Kaston.

Public Service. -The Public Serv-
ice Coin m 'to 11 lias adjourned exe-
ruttV' \u25a0 ir.n until January 7. Hear-
in '.-i will be resumed January 3.
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| The Largest Assortment of

Silk Neckwear
in the city

Consylman &Co.
1117 N. 3rd St.

*

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
'l'roup Building, 15 So. Market Sqvare

Thorough Training in Business and
Stenography.

Civil Service Course
Ot'R OFFER? Right Training by Bpe-

cialists and High Grade Positions.
You Take a Business Course But
Once; the BEST Is What You Want
Fall Term Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

Bail 485. Dial 4333.

The

Office Training School
Kaufman Bldg. 121 Market Street.

Training That Secures.

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office.

Call or send to-day for interesting
booklet. "The Art of Getting Along
In the World." Bell phone 694 R.
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| "Old I
II

know you are all going to get a great deal of enjoyment out of Christ- I
mas "This Year" because you've all tried so much harder than ever before to make
each other happy, for I've been watching the purchases made and everybody seems to be buying such useful gifts.

In making my rounds through the stores this Of all the stores' I visited this year there were I

I
year I found some of them busy?others seemed so cold and none that appealed to ME Like "DOUTRICHS"?the warm
motionless that I didn't linger THERE long?l can stand a great deal of cold . e , . , ~ ,

. e . A KTT^

outside because I'm used to all sorts of weather, but I get very "nervous" in cheerful atmosphere that radiates throughout the Store AND the courteous, \u25a0
a chilly atmosphere on the inside and I don't spend much time in a store willing service I received from everybody convinced me beyond doubt that

I
where there is no enthusiasm. Doutrichs is .*>

'The Real Christmas Store" !
"The Store Everybody Is. Talking About" |

IB
"

We sincerely thank the thousands of loyal customers who so generously
patronized this "Live Store"?we regret that we were unable to wait on the enormous crowds who ?

came HERE to do their Christmas Buying during the past few days?However with our increased selling force we hope
to be able to serve you Tonight and Monday?"Old Santa" Shops Early and Late at Doutrichs." yU-%

Neckwear ah Ideal Gift SUGGESTIONS I
Thousands of ties gathered together for the last day's sell- UIIIt6YU)OV?TI und MoilitO HoSI?TV" & aing, this will be the greatest ?

M 1 n ?
"Imperial Underwear" SM

I Neckwear Day v
, "Sweaters" ill |

you have ever seen anywhere and if you are anxious to ? i
* I *

> i
"please" Him with a tie He will appreciate Buy them "for Women I . cjJSn

| en m.d>oCA "IW;
: fi

| 50C tO $2.50 ? <<pa jamas" IF'' W 1

I "Silk Mufflers and Scarfs" I
Bath Robes and House Coats "Munsing Underwear" j|

Bath Robes $3.98 to $15.00 "Manhattan Shirts" |

I Boys' Bath Robes $3.98 "Adler's /'/y WJ
House Coats $5.00 to $12.00 | "Velour Hats" JjjSr ill

I Kuppenheimer 'Suits" "Overcoats" I
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